Corps History Information

Details of contents contained within Corps History Volumes I-XI are given below - all volumes are available from the Institution of Royal Engineers, Brompton Barracks, Chatham, Kent, ME44UG.

Volume I. Up to 1860
Early days - Gibraltar-War of Spanish Succession-America-Revolutionary period-Peninsular War-Crimea-Indian Mutiny-China War.

Volume II. 1860-1885

Volume III. 1885-1912
Organization-Regimental Units -Sudan-Boer War-Barracks Works-Ordnance Survey-Departmental Work (excl India).

Volume IV. 1885-1902

Volume V. 1914-1919
The Home Front- France-Flanders and Italy (with maps).

Volume VI. 1914-1919
Gallipoli-Macedonia-Egypt-Palastine (with maps)

Volume VII. 1918-1938

Volume VIII. 1938-1948 (Dunkerque/Dunkirk)
France and Belgium (1939/40)-Norway-Middle East-E Africa-Western Desert-Activities in UK.

Volume IX. 1938-1948 (D Day (Normandy)
Sicily and Italy- The War against Japan-NW Europe (1994-45) Minor and Non-Operational Areas-Post War, 1945-1948

Volume X. 1948-1960
Political and Strategic Background-Germany-Austria and Trieste-Middle East-Palestine-E Africa-Far East-Korea-Nuclear Test Programme- Special Establishment (BD, Survey, Transportation, P&CC)- Reserve Army- Equipment-Corps Affairs.

Volume XI. 1960-1980